
ELEVEN DEAD.
Steamer Lunenburg Hits

on the Rocks.

A VIOLENT STORM.
Blinding Snow Increased Ihe Dan-

gers of a Terrific Sea Near
Magdalen Islands.

Meat Cove, C. D.. Doc. C.? Eleven
lives were lost as a result of the strik-
ing of the steamer Lunenburg on the
rocks tiff Amherst harbor, near the
Magdalen islands, Monday. When the
steamer struck there were 17 persons
on board, including a crew of It! and
R. J. Leslie, of Halifax, one of the
firm owning the steamer, and a mem-
ber of parliament. The accident oc-
curred in a violent storm, the dangers
of a terrific sea being increased by
blinding snow. After the steamer
struck the storm abated sufficiently
for five of those on board to row to
land. The others decided to remain
on the vessel until calm weather, but
later in the day, under the beating of
tremendous waves, the steamer began
togo to pieces and it became neces-
sary for them to leave in one of the
?ship's boats. When the 12 men were
about half way to the shore a great
wave swamped their craft and the
only one to escape death in the turbu-
lent waters was Capt. Pride, of the
Lunenburg.

The Lunenburg had been running
between Pictou and the Magdalen isl-
ands since last spring. During a high
gale Monday, which was accompanied
by blinding snow flurries, it is thought
that the steamer went out of her
course in trying to make Amherst
harbor and brought up on the rocks
that lie some distance off shore in this
vicinity.

SKULL POUND IN A CELLAR.

Ghastly Discovery Made by New York
City Police.

New York, Dec. C.?While the police
of the tenderloin precinct yesterday
were examining a house at 112 West
Twenty-sixth street, from which the
occupants recently were dispossessed
under police proceedings, they found a
human skull in a pile of rubbish in the
cellar. The bone was crushed at one
point and several teeth were missing.

Further search was made and a ham-
mer, which, the police say, has stains
upon it, such as might have been made
by blood, was found.

When additional detectives were
summoned the floor of the cellar was
torn up and 20 human bones found.
The police discovered also a pai!
which they declared bears evidence of
having contained quick lime. The
mystery of the finding of the skull and
bones is heightened by the testimony
of a sailor whose shop is opposite the
house. He told the police that last
?Christmas evening he heard shots in
front of his place and upon going out,
saw two men carrying a third man
into the basement of the house num-
bered 112.

WILD PANIC ON A STEAMER.

From Three to Six Persons Probably
Drowned in Havana Harbor.

Havana, Dec. C.?A wild panic on
board the French line steamer La
Champagne yesterday afternoon re-

sulted in the injury of six and the
possible drowning of from three to six
persons. The Champagne arrived
from French and Spanish ports with
1550 cabin and 1,400 steerage passen-

gers, 1,100 of whom were bound for
Havana and 300 for Mexico.

The steamship had a small cargo,
hut little coal, and after anchrring
and discharging the cabin passengers

she began coaling. At tho time she
was slightly listed and the crowd of
Spanish immigrants swarming to her
side to watch the lighters, caused her
to list more and to take on a quantity
of water in her open coal ports. Some
of the lighter men cried out that, the
ship was sinking anil the frlgtened im-
migrants struggled and fought for a
chance to escape. Some 400 men and
women jumped to tho lighters and a
score of men into the water.

A DISASTFR IN LONDON, ENG.

Roof Collapsed?Two People Killed,
Two Missing and 28 Injured.

London, Dec. G. Ninety feet of the
roof of the southermost end of the
Charing Cross railroad station collaps-
ed withut warning yesterday after-
noon, carrying with it some 40 work-
men who were engaged in repairs on
that section of the roof. The casualty
list of this extraordinary accident in-
cludes two persons who are known to
have been killed, two persons missing
and probably buried beneath tons of
debris, eight seriously Injured and 20
slightly Injured. The falling walls of
the depot crushed the roof of the Ave
nue theati r adjoining the station, in
jurlng several men who were at work
t here.

Probably Fatal Collision.
New York, Dee. Thoma Miller,

master of the schooner Mlchio I Col
lins, was perhaps fatally Injured, the
ferryboat t!ard« u City had a gnat hole
stove in her bow and 100 women pas
Mengers on the ferry wt re thrown Into
a wild panic during a collision of the
two craft In the Ka t river ye- terday.

Many Hunters Killed and Wounded.
Milwaukee, Wis., Inc. »; I lie total

number of hunters killed 1., accident
M I far this year in Wise, MI-In and
northern Michigan la 2ti. Kilty use
have bees wounded.
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LIEUT. GEN. SAKHAROEF MURDERED
I

A Woman Asuassinates the Former
Minister of War of Russia with

a Revolver.

London, Dec. 7.?The St. Petersburg

correspondent of tho Telegraph in a
dispatch dated December 5, sent by
way of Eutkuhnen, East Prussia, says:

Lieut. Oien. Sakharoff, former min-
ister of war, was assassinated yester-

day. The government had deputed
[Jen. Sakharoff to visit Ihe province of
Saratoff for the purpose of quelling
the agrarian riots there.

A woman belonging to the so-called j
"flying columns" of the revolutionary,
movement, called at the house of the
governor of Saratoff at noon yesterday
and asked to see Gen. Sakharoff. She
fired three revolver shots at the gen-
eral, killing him on the spot.

There are signs of a collapse of the
post and'telegraph strike. Two-thirds,
<>f the telegraph operators are daily of-
fering to resume work, but they are
prevented from so doing because the
wires have been cut or the stations
fail to answer signals.

London, Dec. 7.?The correspondent i
Df the Times at Gt. Petersburg says:
"I am informed on excellent authority
that a revolt of the St. Petersburg gar-
rison is certain to occur. The news-
papers print, harrowing details of the
whipping by order of fien. Sakharoff
Df the peasants whom he was sent to |
pacify."

Paris, Dec. 7.?The correspondent of
the Journal at St. Petersburg sends
the following: "The government has
recommenced the acceptance of tele- j
?rams and is forwarding them by rail- j
road to the frontier. Private banks t
threaten to suspend operations unless
tho postal service is immediately re-
stored."

MADE PLEA IN HIS OWN BEMALE.

Albert T. Patrick, Convicted of Mur-
der, Sentenced to Die in the

Electric Chair.

New York, Dec. 7.?After making a
final personal plea to the court in his j
own behalf, Albert T. Patrick, the law- j
yer, convicted of the murder of Wil- j
liam Marsh Rico, last night was sen- j
fenced to die in the electric chair in :
the week beginning January 22, next, j
Sentence was pronounced by Justice
Rogers in the criminal branch of tho
state supreme court. Notice at once j
was given that an appeal to the su- |
preme court of the United States on a

writ of error will be taken. The appli j
cation for the writ, it is said, will act |
as a stay of execution. Patrick was !
taken back to Sing Sing last, night.

After being brought to this city
from Sing Sing, Patrick listened twice |
yesterday afternoon to a rehearsal of i
all the details of his case by the dis- ;
trict attorney, and it was long past
nightfall when, apparently feeling the
court was about to decide against him, I
he arose to speak in his own behalf. !

His action caused a stir in the j
crowded court room and the lawyers
in the case held a hurried consulta-
tion. Patrick spoke for nearly 15 min-
utes.

Patrick urged that there was no di-
rect evidence that Rice had been
killed and reiterated his claim that he j
had been convicted on manufactured ;
evidence. Justice Rogers then or- !

dered Patrick to stand up and sen- j
tence was pronounced.

DEPEW RESIGNS AS A DIRECTOR.

It la Reported that President McCall,
of the New York Life, Will Also

Step Down and Out.

New York, Dec. 7.?The resignation
of United States Senator Chauncey M.
Depew as a director of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society was one of the
most interesting developments yester-
day in the situation growing out of the
life insurance investigation. The sen-
ator's resignation was tendered tc
President Paul Morton, of the Equi-
table Society, in a brief note, in which
no reason for it was stated.

The report was published last night
that President John A. McCall, of tht
New York Life Insurance Co., will re-
sign from that company before the
next annual meeting of the trustees in
April, and that if he does not tenrtet
his resignation at a meeting of the
trustees next Wednesday he will re
frain only at the request of the trus.
tees, who, the report said, do not wish
to have to elect a temporary presi-

dent. The published report also stated
that the presidency of the New York
Life Insurance Co. has been offered to
John Claftin, a trustee of that com-
pany, and that Mr. Claftin has refused
to accept the office.

The attention of the legislative in j
vestigating committee was devoted
yefsterday chiefly to Ihe affairs of the [
Se 'itrity Mutual Life Insurance Co., of j
Hinghamton, N. Y., whose president, j
Charles M. Turne.% was on the witness !
stand most of the day.

A Murderous Negro.

New York, Dec. 7.?William Brown,
a negro, walked into the crowded
room of a colored organization knwn j
as the Cedar Social club, in West
Thirty second street, last night, and 1
shot and killed William Hutler end !
mortally wounded Thaddeus Washing- j
ton. The shooting created a panic in |
the place and men and women fought j
each other In efforts to escape through 1
doors and windows. Mrown walked to j
the nearest police station, whtre he j
surrendered. Washington died ut a
hospital.

Wages Will be Increased.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7 Without any

demand having been made by their
employes, the Master Carpenters and
Uullders' association has decided to
Inert a »«? the wages of the Journeymen
carpenters employed by them five
cut, per hour, beginning May | next.

Would be Murderer Commits Suicide.
Philadelphia, Dee. 7. Kdward New-

ton, who a week ago shot lii-urge N«
Mile hi> bn lu- s* part mr, durin t«
dispute mer a small sum of luouey,
commit'' <1 -iiilcblM yesterday by »n<iot
iuti himself through the hi id

MRS. ROGERS
Expiates her Crime on

the Scaffold.

AT WINDSOR, VT.
I

Few Persons Witnessed the Hanging
and She was Calm and Brave

to the Last Moment.

Windsor, Yt., Dec. 9.?Without a

tremor and without a word, Mrs. Mary

Mabel Rogers yesterday marched to
her death on the gallows at the state
prison here and paid the penalty of
murdering lior husband, Marcus Kog
ers, at Bennington, on August 13, 1902.
To all appearances Mrs. Rogers was
the calmest person in the chamber of
death. She faced her end with the
same indifference that had marked
her demeanor ever since her arrest,

more than three years ago.
Although the woman was not of-

ficially pronounced dead until I t min-
utes and 30 seconds after the trap was
sprung, she evidently suffered no pain.
Her neck was broken and she lost
consciousness instantly the drop fell.

The execution took place after the
woman had been twice reprieved on
account of appeals made in her case
bv her counsel and after the United
States supreme court refused to take
action in the case.

Only a few persons witnessed the
hanging, the number being restricted
by the laws of Vermont.

The career of Mrs. Rogers lias been
a remarkable one. A wife at 16 years
of age and a murderess at 19, she was
but 22 on the day of her death. Ignor-

ant and depraved she still had a
strange influence on those she met.
and her admirers were many. In 1902,
having won the affections of three,
men, she encompassed the death of
her husband, Marcus H. Rogers, with
the aid of nnother admirer, Leon I'er.
ham, to the end that she marry
a third lover. Maurice Knapp. Per-
liam confessed and is serving a life
sentence here. Mrs. Rogers was born
in Hoosick Falls, N. Y., and when
married removed to Bennington, Vt.
where the murder was committed.

DIED SUDDENLY.

Senator John H. Mitchell, of Oregon
Crosses the Divide.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 9.?United
States Senator John H. Mitchell died
at the Good Samaritan hospital in this
city Friday, death resulting from com-
plications which followed the removal
of four teeth at a dental office Thurs
day morning. A hemorrhage of un
usual severity followed the removal ol
the teeth and, despite the application
of the most powerful styptics known
to dental science, the flow of blood
could nnt be stayed.

The senator's condition soon be-
came alarming and it was determined
to remove him to the hospital. When
the senator reached the hospital he
was very weak and it. became appar
ent that unless the llow of blood was
soon stopped he would die.

Senator Mitchell had long been a
sufferer from diabetes and other viti-
ating diseases and, in his weakened
physical condition, rapidly succumbed
to the inevitable weakness following

such violent hemorrhages and h psed

into a state of semi-consciousness.
John Hippie Mitchell was born in

Washington county. Pa.. June 22, 1835.
It was only when his connection

with a conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment of its public domain was
made manifest by his conviction iti the
federal court thai he lost the political

influence which he had held for a
greater part of half a century. From
bis T'Oh birthday, June 22 last, the
day on which his guilt was decreer
Senator Mitchell rapidly declined.

DUN'S TRADE REVIEW.

Industrial Activity was Never So Great
as at the Present Time.

New York, Dec. 9.?R. O. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Trade broadens in a healthy manner

In response to lower temperature and
holiday demand. Staph l lines of heavy
weight wearing apparel are readily
distributed, and the movement of
Christmas goods promises to add one
more to the many new high records

stabllshed by 1905. .Many manufac-
turers in these lines are unable to till
orders, notably those producing jew
elry, candy, toys and novelties.

Wholesale business is on a scale
thai promises well for next s»ason,
shipping departments ate tav d to the
utmost and mercantile collections are
satisfactory, with a few exceptions,
which are confined chiefly to southern
districts where cotton has not been

marketed promptly. Industrial activ-
ity Is showing greater pngr-'ss ihati
tit anv previous time.

Failures this week numbered 2'!2 In 1
the i'nlted Stai ! aguii. t 239 last
year, and 21 in Canada, compared with I
26 a >ear ago.

Removed from Office.
Washington, l)»f. 9. Th*- president

has summarily removed from olßce
Cult' I Stale Marshul Tit Matthew I
of the district of Nebraska, for mis
conduct in connect inn uitti th>- <-» ?

of Richards mul t'n i iii who were te

ceiilly convicted 111 that >tut» of llle
gaily fencing the public domain.

Gat PUnt Wracked by an Explosion

Wiishlnuioii, IN i It \n explosion
at the plant of the \Vu hiitaton CMS
l h Co in woui m \u25a0 Wa Magma

i Kuday i.->uli«-il In dailM lo 'li- ex
' t*!H of 1 1 '0,OO<)

THI:

Windsor
Hotel

Bcttretn t2th unil 13th Mts . on Fiiljert.St.

I
Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minute-* WALK t'ruiu the Reading I
Terminal.

Fiv«* minutes the Penit'a H. I
Eurupean Plan $1 .«k) per day and upward*. \u25a0
American P.an |2 00 per clay.

FRANK M. SCIIKIBLKY. Manager.

Dean's |
A Kuff, certain r* lief for I

MeiiMtruatUjn.Nev««r known to full. iH»f. : H
Mure! Hpt-wly! HatUfat'tion (htami) U*ed \u25a0
or money lieftiuiled. H« lit propuld for B
81.01
be pa at for when nh«'v««l. Hainpl«g F r«e. \u25a0 I
OWiTIU MfOICAL CO , Bo« f4, I*i > *|n » P* \u25a0

| Hold tu hiupori'juj by 1«. am H. C
. Do«|»oU.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder ri»ht

mmmmm

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

RKAD DOWN. READ UP.
Sun-
day Week Days. Iljilj Week Days.
Only

P.M. A.M.| A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. STATION'S. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.MP.M

6IS R 1H 11 18 6IS Lv Addison Ar 10 13 443 S6O
900 12 00' 600 Knox villi- 930 '4 00 8 0S

«It 017 12 11 014 : Wesllield 917 11 47 755
B*7 947 12 47 647 !... .flaine.s Junction 841 91 11 725

10 00 100 Ar. J /mum,. ' '- v »21 I 714
700 10 20 500 7CO Lv. } fAr Bgo <OO 707
7 -to 11 00 540 .... .Cross Pork June... 73D t> 23
»00 11 20 602 1 Hulls '7 18 602
820 11 40 020 j Wharton.. 606 j 540

12 15 ' ].... Minnamahonmg....! | 5 00 j
12 ">0 1 Driftwood , 1 52 1

1 02 | i. Medir Hun I 1 1 08
12", Tyler 3 42
131 ! Peulleld I ; 3 33

2 00 Dullon ' I 3 00
P. M. P. M.

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A. M. H.M A.M t'.M
820 11 45 620 1 1 Wharton C56 520 1110;
829 12 00 629 ! Costello 641 I 508 1058
8 38 12 15 | Ar I I I.V 6 35 5 00 lOW

1 00 638 800 Lv I - AUSU" ,fiV 3 10 950 805

20Q 705 845 Keating Summit A.M.i 2 20: 910 740
p. M. I A. M.I

1 |A.M. P.M. A.M. A. *4. a,. M. I
; 830 330 Wellsville . 8 Mi 2C4B'
? 858 3 52) Genesee 1 j 7 II 318 |
! 909 401 ! West Bingham | 7to iO6

1 927 415 | Newfield Junction.. 7 13 150
; 10 10 455 I Galeton UlO 105

; ! ' jr M p M :
11 OV 6 25 . Cross Fork June.... 7SO 540

!11 65 710 Cross Fork «30 440

i I I I i j I I i i_j |
CONNECTIONS,

Additional trains leave Galeton at 8:15 a. m.and 6:25 p. m., arrivlijat Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.
and 7:00 p. m.

Returning leave Ansonia at 9:15 a. in., an 1 3:31 p. m., arriving at la'.eton at 10:03 a. m., and
9:05 p. in.

At Driftwood with P. Ft. K.
At Dußois with B. It. k P. Ry.
At Keating Summit with B. k A. V. Div.of Pennsylvania It. R.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& IIR. R. for all points north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., I'nioa Station.
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
At Wellsville with Erie R. It.for points east and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. & E. Div.

M. J. MCMAHON,Div. Pass Ag't.,Galeton,Pa. W. C. PARK. GPH'I Supt.. Galeton. Pa.
E. A. NIF.L, Traffic Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER CLARK, Uen'i M,-r. Buffalo, N. Y.
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iFLOWIS the timeToFaint. 3
- Important x J

| 'Above all, USE GOOD PAINT! \u25a0
The oil I linseed oil I Just pure linseed is die "life"?the one great requi3«

Mite ol pood paint (or which there is no substitute?and the sure way to pet the J
pure, fresh linseed oil is to buy the oil and -

y Mm J
J HOUSE PJMMT JKB separately." For every gallon of Kinloch Paint bay one gallon of linseed oil. \u25a0\u25a0
N This makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint
L J you're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it,"and paint is not

paint unless it contains 50*of really pure oil. We will further explain .he virtue* \u25a0\u25a0
H of Kinloch Paint if you will call and see us. - HI

C HURTEAO & FORBES §
is yy jaf BTttTBTyHBff

G.SCHMIDT'S, 1?

?_HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH bread,

POOUlar FANCY CAKES,

||jSl U r ,ce creai, »

':l "^O^AKery,
CONFECTIONERY

Dally Delivery. Allorders given prompt >nd
skillful attention.

§*HEN
IN DOUBT. TRY Th*»h»»estood the test of7a«.

PTIIfIIIA n _ . u« bar* cured lluiuiidi A

o I nUrib Lv t >»<*
uiiiuiiu if Bf/ZduDMyty,Di»ii.tu.si«piw.

AGAIN l sat
perfect. and lapirt a healthy

vigor la the whole belcg. Alldreias ae4 losses ere cheeked Unless patienu
are properly cared, tbeir eoadiilon attea worries then Into lasaaltjr. Coaiuaiplloa or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $\u25a0 par boa; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee tocura or rafuad Um
BOUCJ. Ij.oo. Send lorLee book. Address, PEAL HUICINI C6>. Cl*«»i**4.ft.

Isi aale by K. C. Liodarn, Dragglat, lanitssi, P».

H. IL

UR*IU.

STATIONS. -

--
~

??

». M », *\u25a0 A. M- A. ».!
Pert Allegany,.. L» 316 TOB 1131
Qolemaa *8 23 *° *ll <1
BurtvUJe, *8 30 T 14 11 4T|
Roulette, I « 40 116ft
Knowlton'a >3 45 ....

?? *ll6ft
\u25a0ID*. 35» ..... 7 86 I 13 W
BlmiMd, '4 06 ..... *7 88 «1» o»
ItamoDds I 00 | °°

..... "1J 19
/ Ar 7 45 13 1&!Carders port. |Lt e , 0, , M

| North Couderaport, I»8 is' ' 00 1 »1 t)#
[ Frlnk'i, I « 25i ?« 10 *1 If
| Coleaburg, »« 49! »B 17l 1 'lO

Seven Bridges ?« 4Sj I*B 21 »1 U
Raymonds'*. |»7 00, *0 30 lit
3old, 7OS 6SO 141
Newfleld, 00 ; i 1 4fi

1 Newfield Junction, ..... 737 fl V> 150
I Perkins j «7 40 «6 48 «1 S3
I Carpenter's, I j 746 .....

00 , »1 6T.
I Crowell'i, 1 7 60 »B 63 ( *2 01

Ulyasea Ar. 1 j HOS T 05| 2 1»
| IA.M.I I |>. If.

WHSTWARD.

|TT 6 j" 8 j
STATIONS. ! 1 1

*. M. P. M A. M. l .....
j ClyMen Lv. 720 225 » 10
j Crowell't, «7 27 *2 3i ? 9 19
j Carpenter's 100 «2 81 ?# 22
1 Perkint. >7 82 <T2 37,* fi 2B

! NewfleldlJunctlon, ! 7 87 242 932

I Newfleld, *7 41 246 00 !....<
| Bold 744 24S 940
| Raymond'* |«7 49 2 64

"

947Seven Drjdgca, «8 01 *3 03*lO C 2
| Colesburg j«8 04 8 09 "10 10 .....

Frink's, »H 12 »8 17 *lO 20 ......

North Ooudersport, jOO *3 28 *lO S3 ...

SAr. 1 8 IS 8 80 10 45;..'...
. P.MJ

Lv.! a 28 g 00; 1 30i
| Haanr.nda 00 00 j 00

.....

I Olmsted # 8 33 *6 05 *1 81 ;
I Mina, 837 8 lo| 1 S7 \u25a0 ....J
| Enowlton's, 00 "6 17: 00 1.....

Rcilette R47 621 1515....j
Burtville, 8 64 6M: 201 .....|

Coleman, *8 31; 00 I \u25a0
Poit Allegany 9«8 «40 2 25l

(?) Flag stations. (°°) Trains do not stop
\u2666l Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 3 arid 10 will

carry passengers. Tains 8 arid 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections? At (Jlysses with Fall Brook R'y

for points north and south. At B. Xi 9. Junc-
tion with Buflslo & Susquehanna It. R. north for
Wellsville, south forOalnton anrlAnsouia. At
Port Allegany with W. N Y. 4 P. 11. R., north
fdr Buffalo. Olean, Bradford and SmetliportJ
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
c.od Penn'a U. 11., points.

B. A. McCLURE Jen'l Supt.
Ooudersport, Pa.

Who is I
Your
Clothier? I

Ifit's R. BEGER & CO,. I
you are getting the right |
kind of merchandise. There I
is no small or grand decep- 1
tion practiced in their store. |
Sustained success demon- I
strates that there is I
"growth in truth"in the I
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures*

InTT fin »lir«|«trMle»lIffnua jj

IPILES Suppositoryj
\u25a0 M d Mstt T hOM pto>i tupt.\u25a0

\u25a0 (Yrtdad Behoeli, B'ataaTlll*, N. C., trim "I «»u H\u25a0 *U »n cilia tor \htm Dr. S U. !>a»ort, H
H Rock wTa . *rti«a They ft*« inirerakl ?»iU- HI
M faction. Dr. Hl> MsOtll. riarkabarg. Teso , H

\u25a0 "la ft pr««llc« ?( IS jMra. I bi«« »o ram«<* to H
M cqu.l ?««ra rmic*, ftO Cb«t« fUia|>.aa Fr*«. Said H
Hkf Uru?l,u M>HTIW HUBV, KNOITIS. P«. |

Hold In Bmyorliua by i. t Talari ul A. O
DadauO.

EVERY WOMAN
Bonietimea n<>eiU a r«!!ifcl®

X luouttiljr tnediciaa.
\ X DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safo and certain inresult. Th» irumt
toe (Dr. l'eal's) never Ji»i.i'i<omC. J1 Co per Ikuv

Hold by 11. 0. Uodson, druggist

Kodc! Dyspepsia Cairo
OiQSfctu whet you cat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

BANNER SALVE
the most healiny salve In the world

>^^Ve*promptly^>bt2iruCBV*nTFoir^g^XVT

Send model, akutoh or photo ol InTcntirn fort

'
T >"i r frt-e

|

S The Place to Buy Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' ?

I HINTS
iaf- ?!». \u25a0 ly rtyiilii"' V»rti«|«;t«*? «.r mall

fiut. UK. LaFH-Ni i>. PlilUd.

K'nffa I °r?cuR E
Htilti I l(. ( , Uml-un Ui'tigjilrt.

3


